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ff( Inlrt on r tha Bwil Mra. Antona Lnbb, Kon Munroe, Irv- - re working hard for their revleetlonlAnn m TCI I Iving tha email guests by her slater,
Mra, Myer Blmon. Considering-- the present condition oftf id W .Miiririi of ma U urlit i in i

A jTntsmni, iirfhrnir muat- -

the city's affairs, It Is evtJ.nt that the111 I tU IU ILLL Tha list of Invltod gurats InUudit!
Minerva, Italph and Jake lloUmsn, litI .t II onaP. rn!r-- l (ftlliinbl.t fontulr mi l

ln rl)ier, llawlny Jbiffnmil, Itaiold
WoiU. JuHph lirndlr-y- , liu k Jortea, Kn-rn-l- h

llonbo, UJimry Wrbnter. Mr. Union,
Marlon l.i,h, ImvlJ Lewis, J. A. Foll-bou- x.

Max Wood.

rltlaens dralre a change of adinlnitr1 ov;a tle and Sylvia llolsmaa. iUt'h. Hyrliiclrs with dancing until tnWliilgttt,
tin boon rianc,J. men and Muriel Hard, ItalU. lKnilhy, The City at recent election doelded

on a municipal lighting plant, and both
Mra have pladged thainaelves to carryWill na Wda4y F. II.

lu la Jointly rhaiK.l with Aehui

IloBrrlce. Alfred and Norton piiuon,
Arnold and Manuel Adler, Milton atid
Iwls Marguella, , Morton Abrahhiuaon,
Harry 71kvwtta. Hadle, Ilrlla and Al-

fred Ooldbiatt. Ituth Frl0,tuian, Jo

out ths wish ef tha people, -
XI Jioyd ullli pbulnliig 14H0 by false

IVIIO ill ri
Many Candidates for Queon

of Houso Beautiful
Exhibition.- .

Get Your Sunday Smoke.and
praUnaca from 'lull A tjbt, waa

brfore iTmbllng Judge Hro-naug- h

In th circuit riirt yratorjuy
uf toniomr. Hctieoa f'Outa appealed n

sephine- - and Fannie Kaufman
Francis and Gertrude (lorfliigle. An 13 Hidolo "Marvel" will just suit

you for a quiet Bunder smoke.- It is

TO.MUIT'tf AMt'NI-MlJNTS- .

Usker
"1'orty-nv- s Minute frortj Hroadwey"

KunKuJciw. ..""I'll houl liiea"
Urjiheum , .ValidevMl
lii'and Vaudeville
1'anUgea Vaudeville
ttr ... . ......Moving i'tcturoa

' 014 Taehloned DUrn" A unique so

BEKXAIH) lURDE'S
BIKTJfDAY PAKTY

Mra Ttnn fitmon entertained about 30
little people at her boms yesterday aft-
ernoon. In honor of ths eighth birthday
of Itemard Ilarde, son of Nathan Hards.

The color schema of red was faith-
fully carried out, ths place cards wars
tied to tha favors with red ribbons, ths
sandwiches tied With red rlbbona, and
the children wers dellshted with red

I Inches long and of tha best Havana
tobacco. For sale everywhere for 19

lil attorney and lie waa allowed untilnt 'eiineadiiy to plead. Ha and the
woman are charged with falaoly rear-smitin- g

that Agnea M-- lloyd bad money

l.'lrtJon at Union.
(SVMrtU IMtpatca to Ta JovtmM

Union, Or fee. 4 Much hi teres t Is cents. '
on deposit mitijct to a draft on W. 11.

lloyd of lVho. i)r. 'l ull A Uibba cashed A new alloy ef aluminum snd mag
nestum la not only lighter tnaa ths for

manifested over ths outcome of the
municipal election to be held here neit
Monday. Both sides sre working hsrd
and feel confident of victory. How.
svsr, from all Indications, ths business
men's ticket has the best of ths fight

Ths adherents of ths present council

a draft signed drawn ty tha woman
payable to the order of tha V. JL I'at-terao- n

Advertising company, and It la
mar metsl. but so much hardar that It
may bs turn ad and planed, and s duclion bona. The fruit salad waa served

In orange shells placed on dainty red
dollies. Mrs. Blnion was assisted la re- -

tile that It can be drawn Into fin

cial affair, tailed Th Carnival of
Days." Is to be given at the i;pworlu
Methodlat church, corner of Twenty-aizt- b

and Caviar streets, Friday even-I- n

s, Dcetnbr 10, ' The jitrtelnment
will atari with a Kaw England llnnr
atrved from 4 to 7:J0,, and will iaat

alleged Uiat there waa do money ti
wire.nieet It '

BleSsaat 2lay Seoltal A large and
appreciative audience filled Sherman Portland's
Clay A Co.' recital hall on the occa JAEGEE BIOS. Portland's

Leading
Jewelers

.Leadingsion of tlirfr rnualcala gtveu tbe evening
of November 20. Tlie program fol-
lows: i Mr. lYunk II. Jonea at the Jewelers

till lata in tha evening. It la being
gtvn. by tha Sunday school and l.'jiowlrh
lagu of tha church. After tha auipcr
SO children, representing 14 dlTfurent
daya, will give a series of tableaux

and for tlia vUltora to guess. A
a u liable prltt la to be given to tha on
getting; tha largest number correct. A
mualc-a-l and literary program will be

player; Mrs. May Dearborn-Schwa- so-
loist; W. A. Uraeper, accompanist;
Prtnee of Pilaen, A la lllen-Aime- e, l're- -

lude, (llowworra, I Hid My Voy, and
You and Love, Mra May . Dearborn-Hchwa- b;

Ml Terealta (valae), llexen- -
given Inrconnectlon. Tha executive com-
mittee In charge of tha work la made
.up of Mtaa Lucy liusaard,. Mrs. C, T.
MoPhoruon. Mlaa laila Dosler, Mra, A.

Brief Mention of Holiday Novelties
. 'W urgt patrons to make early selection.' and try, to do your" shopping in the morning. '

Out of Town Customers will receive prompt attention. Goods sent out same day si order received.

ftr "

tam. lilus Panube Walts (Araheaaues
by Holiuli-EJler- ); .A gong of Sunahlne.
Mrs, May Dearborn-Bchwa- b; Chl-cl-fl- plT. Workman and Mlaa Kisle lthrop.
Nlnl (Cuban dance), Motpr March.

Return Recital

. . The Great Violinist :

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
.3:30, DECEMBER 10

Look Over This List for Suggestions .Xaar JTsw Toreettre. A large claas
of candidates was Initiated Into the

OPERA. FIELD ANDOrder of Foresters at their hall In tha
Marquam building last Tueaday night.

Automatlo Oaa XJght Co.
tura an Individual gaa plant that they
are putting Into realdencer, stores and
hotels,' both In tha olty and auburba,
which makes a gaa for heating, lighting
and cooking that la not equaled by any
In tha United States, Tha gaa la odor-
less, cleaner, hotter, much cheaper and
better than any commercial gaa. It 1

MARINE GLASSES in
leather, pearl and gold
mounted. ; , '

WATCHES AND CHAINS Split leconrft and
repeaters, for gentlemen; ilain tfold, enamel nd
diamond mounted watches tor ladies. '

GEMS AND MINERALS A varied collection of
tourmaline, amethyst, topaz, konxite. chrysoprase,
turquois, matrix, ametrice, matrix, amber, coral and

The Initiatory work waa done by the
degree team of Court Protection. No.
40 of Gervais, Or., and a number of visi
tors from out of town courts assembled POCKET CUTLERYThe degree work was voted ths best I i i X I I : V Scissors, ctear cutter. crystal beads. .seen on ths Portland ' floor In years.
After ths exercises, the members and bottle opener; knives in

gold and silver, letter Boftgalow Thalrcvisitors repaired to ths Louvre, where

absolutely automatic. Tou light tha gqa,
that la --alb It will heat your houae for
less than wood and light It for one-fift- h

tha price of electricity or acetylene gaa.
, W have a full demonstration plant at

253 Oak street, where are shown heat-
ing, lighting; and. cooking; appliances In
connection. Country or suburban
homes can have better gas than Is en

an elaborate banquet was served. ,-
- openers and manicure

Ths Balaxgemen of "Ta Oregon BEAUTIFUL PROGRAM

CLOCKS --Hall clocks
In ' wood to harmonize '

with the house decora-
tions; mantle, automobile,
marine, traveling, parlor,
kitchen and bedroom
clocks. .
-- UMBRELLAS AND

. CANES in silver, solid
gold and gold filled; sin- -
ele or in sets of . two:

Grille" Is now being completed and ttris,
together with other new and novel fea

In pearl, as above, $5 pieces of all kinds.

DIAMONDS 'AND PRECIOUS STONES- - An
unusual stock of the very finest gems, both mounted
and unmounted. Diamond rings from $10 up to
$1500; the very finest steel blue stone to be found

tures, will make this popular place a
favorite with Portland people the com

joyed by olty friends. Writs or call and
see a plant In operation at 262 .Oak
street near Third. Automatic Gas Light

'

Co., 262 OsJt street, Portland. ,

Prices $1.50, $1.00, 50c

Seat Sale Opens Wednes-
day, 10 a. m., December 3 '

ing; holiday season. The first meal In 3the enlarged grill room will be Christ
mas' dinner, and those desiring accom-
modations should , book their reserva Direction Lois Steers-Wyn- nr - . Y- As above, 56 separable handles.

SILVERWARE complete dinner and tea sertions at once. The Hawaiian orchestra
, Coman

jn the city.
'JEWELRY, Rings, Brooches, Bracelets, v Neck-

laces, Hair Ornaments, Sleeve Links, Scarf Pins,
Stick Pins, Watch Pins, Hat Pins, Studs,' Collar
Buttons, Handy Pins, . Collar Pins, Fancy Neck-
laces, Tie Clasps, and a thousand other beautiful
pieces of jewelry. .

will render a special vocal and Instru-
mental program. . . - . -- , ;p vice, chests of knives, forks and spoons, loving cups. -

Address People's Forum Judjre I R.
. Webster will address the People's

Forum this evening- at: Allsky hall, cor-
ner Third and Morrison streets, taking;
tot his c subject 'Ths Treatment of

'

Criminals." It Is understood that Judge
Webster has deplded snd radical views
on ths treatment of criminals, believing

4'.' Miss liiilu Seguin. r

A whirlwind campaign Is bains- - con- -Bothet Oets- - Zstate By the will of
(jaeger uros.; special make of plated ware, made
especially for us; wears twice as long as the regu-
lar' plated ware. Y .i . .Sarah V. Leedy,- - filed in the , county I ducted by a number of young-ladle- s for

court yesterday her estate is given to the honor and emoluments of oueen of Talks on Teeth
Any of the above articles gladly laid aside for you until Christmas.that, this should from the

standpoint of correction and reforma-
tion. Ths farm recently purchased by
Multnomah - county, - It Is understood.

BT THE XXX BZBTAX CO, VEBTZST3

About Tooth Carpenters

her brother, Arthur I Smith, of Devil's tha House Beautiful exhibition at the
Iake, N. D., but her one-thi- rd Interest Armory. The reception and crowning
lit a tract of 149 acres at Carrlngton. of the queen will take placo Wednesday
1C D., Is to be devoted to the care Of evening. Miss Lulu Seguin is leading
their mother. Mary M. Smith, as long as today with 1,040 ballots. How many of Vou who may read thisshe lrves. Ths property m Oregon lsj "The unknown" candidate reports

,
; About Our Diamonds V

t WE DO CLAIM to carry the very finest Diamonds sold in the west, not only
in large stones, but in the small ones, that sell from $25 up. '"Y 'f

'

WE HAVE MADE THE DIAMOND BUSINESS A STUDY for many years. .

have at some time or another been the
Victim of a "Tooth Carpenter?"

may be utilised-to- : further Judge Web-
ster's aim. After the - address there
will be the usual discussion, in which
everyone will participate. Meeting- - open
at S p. ra. Everybody is Invited. '

valued at f zuuu. a. j. Bennett nas oeen 960; Misa Lenora Williams SW. Miss
chosen as administrator of the estate, unian Davidson, 6B0; Miss Nora Dou-- t

; :
:j gan, 600; Miss BJvelyn Lwls, 600 The

mere are some lucky people who get
nto good hands, aontle. symoathetic

hands, whOi along with goodnens, gen-tlene- ns

and sympathy, were possessed of
and our class of trade has demanded the very best of gems.

OUR REPUTATION as piamond Merchants is at stake- - in every sale we ;

make, therefore wehever misrepresent and only sell the very finest ;
skill of a high order.

To SnilA Many Bewsra Deputy City contest closes Tuesday afternoon. The
Enrlneer Cobb, who has charge of the ops receiving the largest number of
sewer department in the engineer's of-- votes will be presented with a diamond
flee, now has on his table plans for ring; the second highest will be

. sewers and, be,x nated maid --of- honor and --will - recelva.-- a

But the percentage is small.
Most of them (the Tooth Caroenters

Btetler Arrester Aalo F. C Stetler,
manager of 'a paper box' factory at
Tenth and Gllsan streets, was arrested
yesterday af tern onforvlolattng" tms
chlM lfthnr law. H 1 afMMnA nf al.

CI CflAilA UTAlf AMH Have you seen that teautilul gem." Look tor begln..huntljn,g.jar?ui(J ta sge, hpwinsrn'pifl.iAiasJMSpects to get proceedings lor their con lady's gold watch. All the contestants in irii-- cun saw on, m mane rJiua "bridge," and generally they fimiAs above, $75-- .BLUE CRYSTAL DIAMONDS ranging in prices from $1000 down to 10.0O.lowing a person under 16 years to work! struction started In the city council atjare canvassing a large number of votes a plenty.without a permit. This is the-- third "uc" V ana it is anyDoay s race at mis time. wnat matter jr the teeth are soundaway they go each tooth worth a
thousand dollars, and once gone, gone
forever. ,, - ,

' WE AIM TO CARRY such high class Diamonds as are found only in the very largest. eastern cities.
WE BUY IN SUCH. LARGE QUANTITIES that we can iafford to sell just's little less jthan most

dealers; that is one reason WHY we sell so many and why so many people mention our, store as being
such a good place to buy Diamond.s. Tou have nobodv to blame but vouf- -

io me wwer w" o ""uhwhw committee in cnarge or the Dooth
before tbe expiration of two . years' for the People's Institute which will be
tlms. - Y,: Y'Y -'' Y'Y-S- : Y,' Y - one.: of the , principal 'features, on' the

' ' :"'?'' main floor of the Armory have arranged
Suits tha-- Burs Every man has lndi-- to have a number of - attractions, which

viduality.. . The right suit for one s Is wm b, looked after by MlssYDvelyn
never exactly thV right thing " for an-- wHsob; Miss resile Weidler, Miss Doro--
other. ; The Idea of pur mfde-to-ord- er the. Holbrook, Misa lslie Smith, Missclothing Ja to pleass each individual, IViuiaa Carev. Mlaa MamiArit :Hnm.

seif if you don't at least let ua piake a
free examination of your teeth.

r charge of violation of this statute
made against Stetler. The others were
for allowing-- women 'and minors to

.. work more than te specified time.
Sutler alleges the work in Ms factory
Is done by piece work, and that In many
cases persons will work ths extra over- -

t
- time to "make the extra money. - Ills

- case .will be heard Monday In munlci- -

We have said a thousand times that' Have you had our optician fit your eyes --he Is an expert any man or woman may come here for

ap- - to dd It at a cost so Uttle that there j jjlss Catherine ESnmons, Miss Isabel
la no economy or excuse for keeping I rtniiM Mlaa vr. waitm mi..

an examination of his or her teeth with-
out any obligation to spend a penny.

We are teeth savers, and set a high
value on nature's teeth. Where they are
missing, we put others in their placo
that are as near tha real thins as it Is

"
- pal court. 266 MORRISON

Bet 3D and 4THJAEGER BROS.REMEMBER
THE PLACECivil Service ' Examinations The

away from It. Test otlr ability by or-- j Caroline Burns. Miss Vida Nichols, Missderlng one of our $25 suits; there Is Jones, MUs Maidee Hart. Mra. Ma--
none oeuer in me ciiy... irom a rion Dolph, Mrs. David Lewis, Miss Lu- -

possible to imagine. .

Here Is an extract from a letter re-
ceived from a patient who Is one of
the-be- st known business men of this

o o. f unique muunun oiia.clle Parker. Miss. Mary Uvingston. Mrs.
Street.. I J. A. Foullhoui. Miss SSsa Koehler. Misa

United States civil service commission
announces a competitive ' examination,
to be held Deoember 27, for the purpose
of filling two vacancies In the position
of assistant in arborloulture (male); at Grace Warren, Miss Gladys weidler, city. We first put In his upper then his

lower missing . teeth by the Alveolar
Method.

v KrsY Ltut DUl Houer, asststea py t M.. Clare Houghton. Miss Iiulu HallMrs. Keed s famous Trebla Clef . andsalaries ranging-fro- $600 to $1000 per
annum. : An examination will be held

On all household needs In furniture,
rugs, linoleum and ranges. We invite
you to come and inspect our stock snd
get prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Mr. Fargo, tenor, will give . a concert We Can Save You Money . Incompetent dentists with . the ever
resent and almost insatiate desire to
Iff holes into my teeth, saw them offat the White Temple next Tuesday display in their stores, may be obtained

night i' It will be a musical treat and free of cost by applying to the office
January , 1910, for the purpose of fill
lng a vacancy In the position of sclen
tlflo librarian, at $1400 per annum. A'
other' examination will h hiM TiMnn.

or put caps on them, had not caused m .

to look extra favorably upon the dentistof the Toung Woman's Christian Assothe church should he crowded to hear
these t noted . singers. Admission 50c clatiop. Parlor Suite. as one knows him, generally speaking,

for at an age when mv teeth should Impieces. like Illusher 2a 1909, to fill a vacancy as cook Seats reserved. f Sherman, Clay, com-
pany, Sixth and Morrison streets, ave them good attentionRlperfect, as Iitration, m a h o g--To Christmas Snoppanu Please buy

youf presents early; early In the day n my early life, I had lost at least si x(male), in the united States penlten
tiary at MoNell Island, Wash. Y s Jr; any zinisnsaframe, upholstered teeth which were solid and in rerfv-- t

Will Talk Improvamanta The River with loose . cushand early In December.. That will be
your biggest gift of the holidays to condition because dentists had SAVfcCl

THEM OFF to make bridges which were

Buffet, exactly like Trot, made in
quartered golden oak or early Eng
lush, size of top 21x42 ins., French
bevel plate, 10x38; has two small
drawers, one large linen drawer,
two cupboards, one on each side;
beautifully finished, and a very
neat design, Regular JOA fift
$28.50 valuespecial., npAVVV

A rins Ohloken and macaroni dinner Iside Terraces Improvement club will
meet next Tuesday evening at Gevurts

ions. In green va-
lour. This Is athe workers behind the counters and on' Will be served today (Sunday) between

13 and, S p. m. at St Michael's church ths delivery wagons. Th Consumers' good suit for thehall, corner of Front and Glbbs streets,
for the purpose of ' discussing .several price, onty..fj icbasaar, corner Fourth and Mill streets.

rrlce 85c, ' Every --one welcome. '; To- Important matters for uie improve Oyster soup and macaroni, cheese,ment of the city lying between Wood's

unsatisiactory, wnich became a lever
upon tha teeth solid In the .jaw to bf-gl- n

with and which left me two. tetii
short with each change of dentists. This
continued until I had practically no
teeth at all in my - upper jaw (only

I have had a set of Alveolar Teethput In by you and have forgotten all of
my teeth troubles, for the upper set,
put In last June, fits as nicely and Im

night will be ths last of a most suc-
cessful fair. : Bring your friends and cold ham with potato salad, veal cut We still havegulch and Seymour avenue. lets and tomato sauce, apple and celery some carpets left

salad and mince pie for lunch at Wo for small rooms.
Bring In slse ofDon't forget Monday night, Deo. 6,

man's 188 Fifth your room. ,Boxtng and "Wrestling Tournament, city treet near vfmhllL --
amateur championship. C. T. M. C. gym, '

$33 9x12 Axminster Rugs, f2O.00
$20 9x12 Tapestry Rugs. ,f16.00
$6 36x60-i- n. Axminster Rugs f4.00
$3.50 27xS4-inc- h Axminster "

snczAx.

...have an enjoyabla y.

, Woodmen Will Celebrate, The public
is invited to attend the celebration of
the nineteenth anniversary of Webfoot
Camp, No. 65 of the Woodmen of the
World, to be held in their temple, 128
Eleventh street. Friday evening, Decem-
ber 10. The camp has been established
for 19 years, and In that time has

Eyeglasses ana Spectacles accuratelyWilliams ave. and Morris st. Tickets
at Schiller's cigar store. Admission, $1.

made and fitted to your eyes perfectly. I' C520
li-fo- ot Linoleum ... . . . ...... . . . . T5

ot Linoleum 65
-- foot Oilcloth, best. .404

Christmas rosters rrae. Consumers'

as satisfactory as any teetn poamni v
could be, not to be your own natural
teeth, and Is so perfect that they cause
not ths least worry at all; Since you
completed my lower set I eat everything
just as I could when a boy and asstn h
you that my satisfaction Is far greater
than-- can. possibly express py words
or on paper.

REMEMBER In addition to our snn- -

.'.92.25Rugs
league posters urging early Christmas
shopping, which merchants desire' for

Eyesight is my exclusive business. Dr.
George Bubenstein, optician, 189 Third
street, .opposite Baker theatre. Y

Socialist Meeting Tonight at Marx-Ia- n
hall. 208 Vi Stark street. Hubert

Langerock wiU speak on the subject,
"What Is the Matter With the Polioer

This Bed Davenport, exactly
like ' illustration, golden oak
frame, covered with good grade'

clalty of Alveolar Dentistry (Restoring-o-
IxJBt Teeth, doing away entirely with

Plate and brtdxework). and tha curtns- -

of Pyorrhea (Rlggs disease), loose teetii.of velour. Well upholstered. we are experts In every branch of den-
tal work. Vis.! Porcelain. KOld and allvrrwith good, high-temper- ed steel

'. Sella Byrnes Co., funeral director,
are now occupying their new building,
684 Williams avenue. - Most, modern es--

lplnfltobc

a diamond Xmas
fillings. Inlays, crowns, removable work,correcting irregularities, etc. Specialistssprings, and has wardrobe be- -

,

low. This is one of the mosttablishraent In elty. - a in eaoh branch of 'dentistry- at your
service. THE REX DENT At, CO.. Icn-tist- s.

311 to SI Abinrton Blda.. 10Wuseful pieces of furniture thatSteameT Jessie Sarklns. for Caman.
Third street -Washougal and way landings, dally ex can be purchased. Extra special, f2O.O0. . This same Davenport,

without wardrobe, special .......... ..... . . . . , . . ; . ; . . . . .$18.00
Bed Lounga, like 'cut. covered In good
grade velours and well made.. S 12.50 Sundays. 19 to 1J.cept ounaay. jueaves vy astungton streetThe early demand for diamonds

makes us herald the good news.;
These good times bring out the
diamond buyers : a peerless eift"

FIRE lPJROOIP
Taubenheimer & Schmeer Carpet & Furniture Co.

OOCK at S P. XO. x , ,
- S -

"liaffart's" pure gold seamless wed-
ding rings, all sizes, engraving free;
price. II to fix., 171 Washington SC

'

Boxing and Wrestling Tournament,
Monday night. Deo. f, CT. M. C gym.

rlcWlUlams ave. and Morris st Tickets, $1.

and . an investment in one that's, the way, the wise ones,
figure it out y ' V'-- y .

' - a'1;
We imported heavily before the market took such a

tremendous rush 'upwards. , aj ..
--

'

Sagacious and heavy buying, coupled with our standard
policy no misrepresentation of true values- - have', bred '

the often heard remark: ""Here's the place to buy dia--

on the high grade KXBKXBO-KAXIi-MABTT- B

SATSS. W hav moved fibiu
Seventh St. to 87 Fifth St.

Swell Haw Bungalow. Quick sale:
bargain, terms. See O. M. Hicker. 113
W orcester wag, or phone East til. PORTLAND SAFE CO.

tT BTTTK BT, BXAB BTAB XT.ladles wishing furs read A. Reiner's
Make your selection now, .'.We'll reserve it for ad In today's classified columns, ander THERE IS THIS ABOUTmonds

you. PrxreBeantifrjI Jad Jewc!rytor sai Miscellaneous." - m0 1
Sr. Walter X. Koward, modern electro

'W t' . ,

HEITKEMPER'S - A Really Fine Pianotherapy. 104-- f Rothcnlld building, tITM
waaniBgron street.

TOUT AJUUTBB
T. B. Baach Bi Co tha Pioneer Paint285 Morrison Sf. A carload of all purroae horaaa A

Lowest Priced, Jewelry
House for Fine Goods

Gold Bracelets and
net Rings of all deecrii-tioa- s

mad t orJ-r- .

American nams
graved with th thi
cardinal Chlnea chf.--.

tera. via, Olory, I r
and Lo"rev-t- .

Charges reaaonsit,, j

ordara of an) !..,promptly t..utd a

ant prrM t ar i
of the I!. K - Th j -

company. 11 Jrlrst strsei. Phone M. marea weighing from 1100 to loa lhaIII. A.-IJ- Including le mares, Kmt In foaL Her

The more you see it, the more yott admire it oo home
should be without a piano, and no reason exists why the

person who baa none cannot secure one of our ..

Bush & Lane Pianos
is a wa PftwrtuniiT ror DatinMi mmn
and farmera. , Buy aow: don't wait forW. Am Wis as aasoclates. ealnleaa apnng. isii at Aiotna ava.aenwata, inira ana vs aabingtoa. a riLi, uursi, prop.

Dr. Calvla B. White, 102-11- 1 Dekum C4im cier. roos si ,

jay Ta Choag. Ksrr, Sa yu f v1Building. Fhone Main 140, S. .UIIITEDWIRELESSTELEORAPHCO.
ZOBOB WOOOHOBTK,' Olty riseal Art, a Oorfeet BaUdMag.

xnr Rill I R-f-ir- vi oe a B Tank OU Oo. have I phsaea
tast ins ana oizm.

If he or she so desires. These high grade instruments
are rold direct from the factory to the user. This gives
you the profit which would otherwise go to the retailer.
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